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India School Fight 
Involves Hierarchy 

By V. «E. GEOBGE 
Madias, IndHa - A public con

troversy between Avanashiling-
ham Chettiar. Minister of Sdu-

cation In the 
Madras Prov
ince, and Arch-

' blsliop Louis 
Mathias of Ma
dras, member 
ol the Stand
ing Committee 
of the Catholic 
Bishops' Con
ference of In
dia, is the lat-
e s t develop
ment In the 

dispute arising from the Educa
tion Minister's attempts to get a 
stranglehold o n private educa
tional Institutions and the oppo
sition of Christians and other 
minority groups to these alms. 

HOnlK 'II.ILE£ ago Nor. Uietuer 
demanoeu Uiai au prtvaie scnoois 
in Die iviaoras province, conuucl-
ed malruy uy «— nnsuan agencies, 
proviue enuo\*rneiils 01 irom 
seven to ten tiiousa.no douars. 
Now the Mmister i s tr>ing to 
pusn tnrougu the lejjisiiuive as-
semoly a bin which would per
mit him to confiscate an) pnvale 
scnool from wfctich he snouid s ee 
lit to withhold recognition. 

The controversy between Mr. 
Chettier and AarcrtOisrioj) Mathias I-
began when t h e former chat i 
lenged trie veracity of the recent I 
annual statement ol t h e Bishops 
ol India. 

IN THLEIK statement the Bish 
ops referred t o the endowment 
requirements a-s seemlngl) dis 
criminatory, a n d said . "We la i l , 
to understand w h y , while exemp-, 
tion has been accorded to schools . 
managed by Htxidu organizations 
. . . no such concessions regard j 
tng endowments should be grant-1 
ed to our schools, though they I 
•re of much longer standing and | 
of universally acknowledged sta- ' 
bility." j 

Mr. Chettier assorted that In ' 
tbelr statement the Bishops "said , 
many things wtiich I r e not true" ' 
and attacked 
the reference 
to discrimina
tion in endow
ment require
ments a* "tb-
a o I u t e 1 y 
wrong." "I do 
not like to use 
the word 'lie' 
because it Is 
u n p i r I I I 

mentary," h e Beatiep 
added. Pothaacamury 

In a subsequent statement In 
Parliament the Minister lorgot 
his concern about "unparliamen 
t a r / ' language >nd asserted 
"The allegation is « Me It Is 
not true. I hav-e every right to 
aay It Is not true." 

AX IMMEDIATE auiswer to 
the "lie" charge was made by 
Archbishop Mathias a n d Bishop 
Thomas Pothacamury o f Banga 
lore, secretary o f the Bishops' 
Standing Committee, In a Joint 
declaration to t h e presa. 

The two Bishops backed up the 

Slie Paints 
Cardinal for 
Alana Mater 

Fr. Higgins vs. 'Daily Worker* 

Priest Replies to 
Red Writer Attack 

Presented at the centenary dinner of St. Charles College, Can-
tonsville, Md, this portrait of their most distinguished alumnus, 
James Cardinal Gibbous, late Archbishop of Baltimore, is the 
w o r t of an 80-year-old lady, M i s s Msrle del'ord Keller, (pic
tured abovel. It was the gift of m group of Baltimore Catholic 
laymen. Baltimore Sunday Sun Magazine photo. (IS'C Photos.) 

discrimination charge made In 
the Hierarchy! statement b> , 
quoting from the Proceedings ot; 

the Director ol Public Instruc ' 
Hon. Madras Province, which i 
gave Instructions to Inspecting 
officers ' 

THISSE IINSTHLCT10NS SUI 
«d that no "dutinction need be! 
made In the matter of endow-1 
ments In tnc case of mission, 
schools," but that, the "schools j 
managed by charitable bodies | 
under proper trusts like Pachal- j 
yappas or Ramakrishna Mission! 
may be left out for the t ime be- j 
lng." j 

In a reply to the declaration 
of the two Bishops. Mr. Chettlar j 
admitted that such Instructions 
had been issued, but asserted 
that they had later been revoked 
and declared it "surprising'' that' 
Archbishop Alnthlas « a s not' 
aware of the revocation. 

IfiSl'ING A 8ECOND letter 
to the press. Archbishop Mathias. 
said h e saw nothing "surprising" 
In his lack of knowledge of the 
revocation orders since Inquiries 
made at the office of the Dlrec 
tor of Public Instruction met 
with the answer that It had not 
yet received such orders. i 

He also pointed out that while 
Bishop Pothacamury had some 
time ago Issued a memorandum 
to the Education Minister pro 
testing the discrimination in en 
do« ments, the Bishop had nev 
er received a n answer from the 
Minister Informing him that new 
instructions had been Issued 
eliminating the dlscrlminatory-
feat u re. 

Immediate Help 
To China Urged 

New York — i RNS) - Warn
i n g that t h e war in China could 
w e l l be the "opening skirmish 
of a third world war." Ihe Very 
R e v . Gabi-ie! Gorman, provincial 
olj the Passlonlst Kathers. who 
arrived h e r e from China, appeal
e d to Americans "to urge Presi
d e n t Truman to give immediate 
encouragement and support to 
t h e Chinese people against arm
ed Communist Invaders." 

FATUEJB G O R M A N , who 
spent three months in China, 
s a i d It w a s not too late to aid 
t h a t country. 

"While the situation is ex
tremely serious." he said, "it Is 
not hopelasss. Communism Is a 
sworn ene-my of Christianity. If 
t h e Reds Cake over China, Chris
tianity w-ill be forced under
ground a s 'Is now the case In 
Red-occupied areas of Mongolia 
a n d Manchuria 

"If Communism wins In 
China," trac priest said. "I be
l i e v e our .American security will 
be in ipnp^ard) and by the same 
token, wor Id peace " 

This w a s part of the Rev. 
George G. Higgins* reply t o 
Daily Worfcer columnist George 
Morris as the t w o writers ex
changed criticisms in regard t o 
the Industry Council program. 
Father Higgins, assistant direc
tor of the Social Action Depart
ment, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, writes a weekly col
umn for t h e Courier-Journal and 
other Catholic newspapers. 

TUB INtHJSTKV Council pro
gram was advocated b> Arch
bishop Edvvard Howard of Port
land, Oregon, in his address to 
the recent Portland CIO conven
tion. ,Mr. Morris, commenting In 
an earlier column on the Arch
bishop's address, noted that the 
prelate's seven-point summary 
was taken .from the Wage Earn
er, Detroit Association of Cath
olic Trade Unionist's paper. 

Morris Implied that the Indus
try Council program, as advo
cated by t h e Wig* Earner, was 
a fascist program. In proof of 
that contention he said the Wage 
Earner greeted an announced de 
Gaulle labor program as being 
"much like the A.CT.U.'s plan." 

"I STILL HAVE to hear a 
single case ot authoratatlve 
C a t h o l i c repudiation of the 
A.CT.U.'s position on de Gaulle," 
Mr. Morris wrote. He also ac
cused his priest-adversary of ne
glecting lo tell his readers what 
he meant b y The Industry plan. 

Father Higgins replied that he 
meant by t h e Industry Council 
plan substantially the same thing 
as meant by the CIO when the 
CIO meant, for example. It en
dorsed the plan at its Portland 
convention •without a single dis

senting vote, even from the 
•'communist" b l o c 

"The Industry Council plan «* 
a thoroughly democratic pro
gram," he said. "It presupposes 
the existence of free trade un
ions tin contrast to the State-
controlled 'company unions' of 
Mussolini and Stalin), It stipu
lates that organized labor and 
organized management wil l free
ly choose the,ir own representa
tives to the Industry councils at 
the Industry, regional and na
tional levels. 

"AIX FOBMS OF fascism — 
including 'red' fascism — work 
from the top down and use the 
labor movement as a stooge for 
the government. The Industry 
Council plan works from the bot-
ton up. It presupposes a vig
orous and autonomous labor 
movement which Is willing and 
anxious to cooperate with man
agement and with -the -govern
ment for the general welfare 
but which, by the same token, 
refuses to serve as a labor 'front' 
for the ruling political regime." 

On the "repudiation" of de 
Gaulle, Father Higgins re
marked: "I, f o r one, a m vig
orously opposed to de Gaulle's 
proposal If It means what I 
think it does, namely, a lessen
ing of Ihe autonomy of the 
free trade unions of France. 
And, believe It or not, I d e n t 
expect to bo excommunicated 
for saying so . . 1 wonder 
if Mr. Morris could s a y as 
much about the Russian labor 
'front' and hope to keep his 
credentials In the Party. I 

doubt it very much. 

Priest Warm on Dodging 
Queries With Stork Story 

New Yorfc — INC) — The "stork story" told by parents to 
children w h o ask, "Where did I oome fromT" H U condemned 
here by the Rev. Anslem Leahy, O.F.M. Cap., Advent preacher 
at St. fstrtek's Cathedral. 

Stressing the nature of the home as God's first school," Fa
ther Lethy reprimanded parents who evaded giving sex In
struction t o their children 

"Don't g i v e your child wrong Ideas, wrong reasons for things," 
be asld. "Confidence In mother auid father Is very Important for 
the chili's balanced mental growth, When your little boy at 
aeven aaka, 'Mother where did I come from?' don't take a hush-
hush attitude and don't give h i m the stork utory. Later he 
learns the truth, sometimes from Ihe gutter, and he suspects 
there must be something wrong with certain parts of the body 
and human procreation. Tell your child Ihe truth, according 
to his age. 

"Tell him every little bsby c o m e s from God to Its mother; It 
Uvea with mother several months; and mother suffers much 
In bringing the Utile one Into Use world. That Is sex-training 
beginning revorontly at home. 

"Only at home by father and mother can sex education be 
given gradually to the child. The only sex education coun
tenanced by the Catholic Church Is the one I hat parallels to 
a marked decrrer the unique sympathy, the Individual approach 
and the reverence of the parents ** 
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FURS OAFS 
Tm< i* i Ktjz Year fnr lift)?' fun Our «cirf arrange-
mrn€ s in drw fur* were nrver mote populaf Y<m <2n 
oive as mirtv skins as TOU wrvh . . . *n the fur that 
fits fecit into your budget' 

STONB MA'«TE>' IB3 lo *»S 
MINK MT-Sfl to S47.30 
Bl < s n -v «!•»• r J16S 

i*rlc*ss Tn «itln 
x i Inci-

B A t M M4KTEN JOT to 1110 
KOUNHKYK »12.to 127.50 
TWITS 8QI IBREI. \ . iUSO 

CHARGE b I U O G E T 

ACCOUNTS 76 

S. G « P . Sbalfr. 
*0rmtrtj Vlfe-Pre 

MISC & SHAFER 
EAST AVENUE 

Jriancibags 

r rom LiKiv s , •. 
The gift-bag from UU^i proves thai you 

knou style . . . tnd regard her m a u oman 

«w hn appreciates quality. IJkly'i has all 

the wanted types, materials and 

colors — in all price ranges. 

Bull Calf SI7S0 

••low Policed Calf 

J I3 50 

Mo Walk!* 
But Talkie 
For Jerry Easy Divorce? mm 

Jerry Romano, 9, fourth grade pupil a t 8t, Anthony'* School, 
Dos Moines, la, la In school at borne. Confined to i e d by a hip 
infection, Jerry "attends" ill hla classes via a two-way com-
munlcailon system provided by the Diocesan Superintendent of 
S.: -ols. Ho listens In and recites s i though he • t i l l ocoMpM 
that old desk In the second row. His written w o r k Is con
veyed to Sister Mary Janice by a neighborhood buddy. Hit 
parents pay a small fee to the telephone company for tha w e 

of the wires. (NO Photos). 

Catholics Make Progress 
In Tokyo College Circles 

Tokyo — tNO— A notable In 
crease of Catholic activities in 
Japan's university and college 
circles Is evident hero in the 
present total of catechumens and 
the spread of Catholic atudy 
clubs in these institutions. Cor
ollary Is a rising demand for 
Catholic literature. 

TUB BEV. Helrmith Erllngha-
gen, professor at Jochi Catholic 
University here, reports that 
thcro are now sbout 1,000 cate
chumens in the Institution*, with 
an equal number of Catholic 
students tn the tame. 

What l i perhaps the first 
large-scale store tor Catholic 
books and religious articles In 
Japan has been opened near 
Jochi University. The owner and 
director la Rupert Enderle, of 
Enderle Publishing Company, 
who came to Japan in 1935 at 
representative of Herder Book 
Company. He has organized a 
mall order service for mission
aries, and will extend this to pro
cure Catholic books from abroad 
as soon as trade restrictions «ro 
lifted. 

THEN THEHK I* the ipread ot 
Catholic stydy clubi. For exam
ple, a little more thin two ytura 
ago, the proportion of Catholics 
at secular Nlpon University was 
exactly one to 16,000 itudents, 
and the sole Cithollc was about 
to graduate. But he wag the 
zcaloui Mr, Kobayaihl. 

The lonely Catholic decided to 
go •for advice,to tfie Rev. Fran* 
cli Bosch, S. J., of Joch! Urilvtr. 
slty. An a remit Mr; Kobayaihl 
organized a Catholic study club 
at Nippon University, It now 
hat 80 memberi, including about 
20 Catholic*. 

Mr. Kobayaihl entered the So
ciety of Jesui, md made hi» fro-| >v|nk 
feaslon as a Jesuit scholastic JMt 
month. 

Wins Atlanta Contest 
Atlanta — (NC) — Mils Mary 

Ann Maruour, a itudent at 
Sacred Heart School here, hM 
been named city-wide champion 
in the annual "I Speak for De
mocracy" oratory contest. She 
won over seven other Atlanta 
h igh school champions. 

In* on the recent explt ot 
jury In *^wcur«i i f # * » * * • 
ICOOM; in INew Iftokf City, John 
A. Bell, Jfiv .ra^d$nt^#|gi» 

Hurt the aoSuttoa.. d^ne^ijjfejiii, 
the llbtraUtoUoa oi % 
on which- divorce U c*Udnt4 ia 
this state. Ub«rallaitlon vhaat 
been proposed la- s»tne'^^apt*i» 

when there it only ohev#rourkl 
tor granting divatrce.iu adultery 
In thii State, they will have so 
much more oprx>rt^ty tosd« «• 
when the number. i^MmM 
Increased, Mr. Bell aald, : ̂ . .»• 

The faUlaey «* |M j N f M t l 
to nbtrmliw aUvoroa s w i h 
ordkw to •UmiawM »Wj«rr »* 
iaaasowtcaM fcy a. eawi»Mls«a( 
W I M penai i asaeanatt wsea •»•. 
propeii* *o aalmlaata jkOTierr' 
la erimhaal eassai by HaseaMa 
laa\aa»m AA. -mMmm& g fas jau iu ju ju j l 

mmkiof «rlnw aaiaiar, I ir .#ia|l 
eont«n**fJ, • . •- ;-.$> 

M f s a aasaaeamsaii ays '^Lj*£k^£&j$?* 

rroMnda f o t M v s ^ w ^ i a s t ' 
ka iMklagr a -*>wi'i»W-4-aTa*# 
bttt(wotaM Wi B»klii«^1ia4:-

^aa^sr woKavsy aasv as^asr-is^^paaaĵ f̂ 
"Xaisslaaal. a f ta^jjYajkiyWaV -. a a a 

U»^^^w^ww xsj^a s^s™.̂ ffa^P'ĵ HH^fc ^^^^^? -

iwm^ft ^av ^^aijT j^a^^^^^T1. sai^^^^^a-
WKMIIJ ' bo' 'MSoakM ''seal taaaii" 
utoarai'aaai M M fefj«rj>,: ' 
' *tK»MK KOriJB art losing 
ilfht oTtlia ittcttfitti tha Stata 
«nl community have a (rraat; in> 
tireat It tta preaatv*tiori of tha 
(•roily and In the car* of Oaspand-
ent vdlvea- and «^iild»n. mmm 
homea cauaed by dtvorcaa, are 
one of the major r»a»ona tot* 
the wldeaprnd juvtrili*. Mbv 
qutocy. *̂ 

"It Mine, effort l i m m*da to 
preaeTVi tha fanrtUy unltV thi 
ktyatom ol tht- Suu, therk mora 
horoa* will M \tao»rmWed ah4 
chaoo mult 1» Oie ttornrfttaUtŷ  
The UbtradlwtJon of i«xi)roa.lii 
m Statt "will iMUke le *, v«rj(fc»-, 
able dtvorc* mill and placa rt 
In t±j« ian« cat^oty â ; lUf|f. 
•TKt'3af«XttSM». ."' " -.- • }r 

•Waf AT lal mm U a publle 
•wakaiilnir. U rtUsiott tm^f-
mnctityk an oatn a« a wl*>ei«,-
ProaaKutton ot pacjury la-1haea 
coUttatlW- M w ^ f ! ^ * ^ •,<*% 
birmant ptticoa1(ril Mr*b«*t 
l»*y«ti **»• awT3>artl«l U- *r» 

t taitnpaal^ip- 1**rt# 
etna* rerde«a» <• 

ilimii out the gecjury »W»* »»W 
to bar wro-pant/' ' 

A*t «n-ifl»rj»t^<^;aN**«V 

d. 'M'pma M &»•:«!? 
•wtlot), wfcieii toVoavta nd taraal*. 
Inf o f the inarrUr* bond and n» 
r«marrU|e hat itlwlyi befrf rtc 
ognlaed ind ptrfnjttixl by tha 
Citholle Cftttrc'h tw irtva |M> 
MM. 
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271 MAIN ST. E. 

Give Swing-Tray Jewel Boxes 
treasure) ch««ts asesigntd by Farrlngton for \vwlry «ollfcfon 

5.95 „„ 
Give her a handsome jewel case that will keep her jewels in the luxury •fid' order tiwp 

deserve. Made of simulated leather, tooled with coior-of-goid, with swing ttty for ttaf 

choosing. JLined with crush-resistant velveteen, specially treated to protect jewaltyagaifhjt, 

tarnish. Spacious in *ize (9'/2"x6'/2"x3"), with long-lift gold-bright brail frame ii 

safe new act-in lock. Choose her favorite jewel-tone* colors wine, ivot7 or sapphire t?lu*t 

McCurdy's Jewelry, Street Floor 
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